Mini Buffet Delivery

Enjoy Traditional Authentic Peranakan Cuisine
Free Delivery Right to your Doorstep
Complimentary Homemade Nonya Kueh!

*Food Pack in Microwave Container & Disposable Aluminium Tray*
Deliver in Thermal Bag
*Full Set of Disposable Cutlery Provided for 15pax & above*

Season Promotion To 30th Nov 2023
Self Collection $15.00 discount
To Order Please Call
63442761 or Whatsapp: 96332833

Optional
DIY- Kueh Pie Tee W Crabmeat, Udang & Condiments
25 pcs @ $48 / 50 pcs @ $98

Customise Your
Favourite Menu Now!

Package A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$228</td>
<td>(5 - 6 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$338</td>
<td>(8 - 10 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$508</td>
<td>(15 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$628</td>
<td>(20 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$758</td>
<td>(25 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$888</td>
<td>(30 paxs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comes with 6 Main Courses, 1 dessert,
Butterfly Blue Pea Rice & sambal Timun

Package B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$258</td>
<td>(5 - 6 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$388</td>
<td>(8 - 10 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$588</td>
<td>(15 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$788</td>
<td>(20 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$888</td>
<td>(25 paxs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1008</td>
<td>(30 paxs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comes with 7 Main Courses, 1 dessert,
Butterfly Blue Pea Rice & sambal Timun

*Menu subject to availability*
We are looking forward to serve you better
Do feel free to contact us if you need any further information.
All prices subjected to 8% GST
(Terms & Conditions Apply)
Nonya Menu

Ayam (Chicken)
- Ayam Buah Kelauk
- Ayam Curry
- Ayam Santan Satay
- Ayam Goreng
- Ayam Satay Pangi
- Ayam Tempra

Babi (Pork)
- Babi Pong Tay
- Babi Pangi
- Babi Tempra
- Satay Babi
- Babi Assam Pedas
- Babi Telur

Udang (Prawns) De Shell
- Udang Sambal
- Udang Chilli
- Udang Assam Goreng
- Udang Assam Nanas
- Udang Tomatoes

Sayor (Vegetable)
- Sambal Tau Hoo
- Nonya Chap Chye
- Savor Lodeh

Nasi & Noodles
- Mee Sau Tow
- Nonya Mee
- Mee or Mee Hoon Goreng
- Mee Siam

Appetizer
- Sambal Timun
- Sambal Nanas

Sayor (Vegetable)
- Sambal Tau Hoo
- Nonya Chap Chye
- Savor Lodeh

*Nonya Specialties
# Non Spicy

Chinese Menu

Chicken
- Fried Chicken with Cashew nut
- Hainanese Chicken Chop
- Shrimp Paste Chicken Sauce

Pork
- Hainanese Pork Chop
- Sweet & Sour Pork

Prawn De Shell
- Butter Prawn
- Black Pepper Prawn
- Roasted Skin Prawn with Oyster Sauce
- Prawn with Tomatoes Sauce

Duck
- Braised Sea cucumber Duck

Vegetable
- Mixed Vegetable
- Golden Bean Curd
- Black Pepper Beef

Fish
- Sweet & Sour Fish
- Slice Fish with Ginger

Rice / Noodle
- Yang Chow Mee Hoon
- Vegetarian Mee Hoon
- Fried Hong Kong Noodle
- Yang Chow Fried Rice

Dessert
- Longan Jelly
- Sea Coconut Jelly
- Chin Chow with Longan

*Our Specialties
# Non Spicy

Top 15
Nonya Specialties Since 1953
- Ayam Buah Kelauh
- Nonya Ayam Curry
- Udang Sambal
- Nonya Chap Chye
- Babi Pong Tay
- Hee Peow Soup
- Bak Wan Kerpiing Soup
- Nonya Ngoi Hiang
- Ikan Assam Nanas
- Ikan Assam Manis
- Nonya Otak Otak
- Nonya Mee
- Nonya Mee Siam
- Beef Rendang
- Braised Mushroom with Broccoli

Hainanese Pork Chop
Hainanese Chicken Chop
Butter Prawns
Sweet & Sour Fish
Braised Seacucumber
Duck
Braised Mushroom with Broccoli